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Thtee lycocumloe-type ~oid albloids (dekosiae. Ketyldekosiae and
de1Ioliae) itolaceel from 0.1/1"- llill&is seed. were analyzed by low and high
raoladoo mall ipeCUOIDfUJ. The common mode of fraBmeatadoa was the forma
doD of the !II - 189 fnsmeac ion and the loss of peripheral fuoc:donal groups.
'I1Ie ttimechyllilyl and lICeC)'l deriYatives mainly exhibited the loss of peripheral
fuoetioaal IfOUPi ud facillaced analysis by ....liquid c:hromacosraphy.

METHODS

Ruge",s. Reagent grade N,O-bis (trimethyl
silyl)acetamide-J1s (BSA-J1S ) (99 atom
%) and uimethylchlorosilane (TMCS) (99
atom %) were purchased from Merck,
Sharp and Dohme of Canada, Ltd., Mon
treal, Canada, and the protium form of the
reagents from Analabs, Inc., Hamden,
Connecticut.

IsoLdiotl 0/ tIl/uloiJs. The alkaloids were
isolated from seeds of Delpbi"ium "i"tis
by extraction and column chromatography
on neutral alumina. Final purification was
done by TLC (benzene:ethyl acetate:di
ethylamine, 7:2:1) and crystallization ac
cording to the published procedures (1).
Sily14liot1 /WoceJtlre (8). BSA (0.1 mI)
and a drop of TMCS were added step-wise
to the alkaloid (0.01 g) in a vial. The
sealed reaction mixture was kept at 55 C
for 3 hr and then the excess reagent was
removed by passing a stream of nitrogen
over it. The residue was dissolved in ace-
tone and analyzed by GC-MS using a solid
injection system (9).

Ac.'yltuiott /WoceJtlr.. Acetic anhydride
(Reagent Grade) (0.5 ml) and a drop of
pyridine were added stepwise to the alka
loid (0.01 g) in a vial. The sealed reaction
mixture was kept overnight at 25 C and a
drop of water was lidded to the mixture.
The mixture was anaJr-d by GeMS using
a solid injection system (9).

MMs s/HeIr.. A prototype (10, 11) LKB
9000 gas chromarograph-m.. spec:uometer
(LKB lasttumen1S, Inc.. Rockville, Mary
land) and a CEC110B mas spec:tromoeter
(du Pont Instruments, CEe Analytical



Division, Monrovia, California) were used.
The total ion current record served as the
GLC tracing on the LKB-9000. A 10-ft x
~-inch glass oolwrin packed with 1% OV-1
on Gas Chrom Q (100-110 mesh) (Applied
Science Laboratories, State College, Penn.)
and equipped with a solid injection system
(9) was used on the LKB-9000.

The LKB mass spectrometer was operated
at an electron energy of 70 eV. an accelera
tor voltage of 3.5 kV, a trap current of
6 II> A, an ion source temperature of 290 C,
and a direct probe temperature of 30-55 e.
The CEC mass spectrometer was operated
at an electron energy of 70 eV, an accelera
ting voltage of 8 kV, and a direct probe tem
perature of 160-170 C with an indicated
source pressure of 2 x 10-8 DUD Hg.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

M888 8peetral analysis of
diterpenoid alkaloids

When crystallized delsoline, deloosine,
and acetyldeloosine from D. "jam seeds
were analyzed by gas-liquid chroma
tography-mass spectrometry (GC·MS) the
compounds partially underwent deh;dra
tion on the GLC oolumn as demonstrated
by the emergence from the oolumn of com
pounds that possessed molecular weights of
18 amu less than the injected alkaloids.

Deloosine, aeetyldeloosioe, and delsoline
were subjected to high resolution mass
spearometic analysis and exhibited similar
fragmentation patterns, as shown in Fig
ures lA, lB, and Ie. These lyooaonine
type alkaloids did not show many frag
ment ions in the lower mass range. They
~aracteristically lost the peripheral func
tIonal groups. Some of the oommon frag
ment ions formed were due to the loss of
CH:I, OH, HzO, OC~, CH30H, and (HtO
+ CHa). Mass spectral studies of heteratis
ioe (12) and other lycoctonine-type (13)
alkaIoids also showed the loss of similar
peripheral functional groups.

The oommon mode of fragmentation in
the lower mass range among delmsioe and
its derivatives was the formation of the
M+ -189 ion. A mechanism for the forma
tion of the M + -189 fragment ion for deloo
sine is proposed in Scheme I. Initial cleav
age of the C-1 - C 11 hood alpha to the
piperidine ring of clelcosine gives rearranged
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ion II. Ion • forms ion b (",/. -'38) by a
1,2 shift of a hydrogen atom to an oxygen
accompanied by the loss of a methyl group.
This transition was coofirmed by a meta
stable ion at ",/_ 423.4. Other ions of ",1.
420 might also be formed by the loss of one
of the other methyl groups in the mole
cule. The fission of the C4 - C-18 bond
in ion b, along with the loss of the C7
hydroxyl group as water, gives ion c (",/.
420). Other st(UCtUreS for fragment ions at
",1_ 420 can be visualized as resulting from
the loss of any of the other hydroxyl groups.
A metastable ion at ",1. 402.8 oonfirms this
fragmentation process. Ion c loses a frag
ment of ",Ie 156 to form one of ",/. 264,
which is due to the cleavage of C·S - C-ll
and C-6 - C-7 bonds. In ion tI there is a
double bond at ColO - C·11 as well as C17
- C-7. This means that migration of the
hydrogen atoms at C·17 and C·lO to C·7
and C-ll might occur. The gain of a hydro
gen atom at C·7 is difficult to explain since
this position is very far from any carbon
bearing a free hydrogen atom. It is not
apparent how these rearrangements occur;
hence, structure tI is speculative. No meta·
stable ion was observed for the ~ -+ tI transi.
tion, a fact suggesting that it occurred in
several steps. Similar types of fragmentation
pathways, with the oorresponding meta
stable ions, as shown in Scheme I were allo
observed in delsoline and acetyldelooline.
The elemental oomposition of the M + -189
ion tI, which is OODUDon to all three alka
loids, agrees with the proposed structure.
Ma88 spectra of trimethylsilyl (TMS)
derivatives of diterpenoid alkaloid.

The separation of these diterpenoid alka·
loids by GLC without dehydration was
made possible by preparing their trimethyl
silyl (TMS) derivatives. These (TMS)
derivatives of diterpenoid alkaloids, pre
pared by using N,O-bis (trimethylsilyl)
acetamide (BSA), trimethylchlorosilane
(TMCS) , and pyridine, on GLC analysis
showed a large number of peaks. N,O-bis
( trimethylsilyl ) trifluoroacetamide (BSPA )
derivatives were also prepared (using BSPA
in pyridine). Both methods failed to effect
oomplete clerivatization of .11 hydroxyl
groups. After using BSA and TMCS in the
abeence of pyridine, a minimum number of
peaks for each alkaloid was oheerved upon
GLC analysis. TMS-d. derivatives of the
alkaloids were also prepared using BSA-tl1•

(> 99 atom %) and TMcs-J. (> 99 atom



TMS TMS
No-of TMS -40 TMS -40

Com· Gte Peak Peak Peak Peak
pound peab 1 1 2 2

De1coliae 2 597 615 669 696
(M+ 453)
Acety1clel.

COIioe 2 567 576 639 657
(M+ 495)
DeIloUDe '39 548& 611- 629
(M+ 467)

_ Not oblenecl in Iipific:aot amouDb

%) without pyridine. GeMS analysis of
. pmtium and deuterium TMS derivatives
showed peaks corresponding to di- aod
tn-TMS derivatives for delcosioe, indicat
ing that the CI OH, Cl4 OH and either
C8 OH or C 7 OH groups were deriva·
tbed. Acetylde1colioe.TMS yielded two
peaks corresponding to the mono- and di·
ms deriwtives. Hence, wben the C14
OH is blocked by the acetyl group, ooly
Cl OH and either C8 OH or C7 OH reo
main possibilities for deriwtizatioo. Del-
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IOlioe modified with TMS gave, mainly,
a single peak which corresponded to the
mono-TMS derivative and a di·TMS deriva·
tive in the deuterated sample, an unexpected
obIen'ation in view of the nearly equal
intensities of peaks observed with the
acetyldelcosioe derivatives. Their masses
and corresponding mass shifts found in the
deuterated derivatives are shown in Table
1. The change from acetyl to methyl can
not change the reactivity of the C·7 or
C8 hydroxyl groups. The higher amount
of the di-TMS derivative of acetyldelcosioe
is probably formed asa result of hydrolytic
removal of some of the acetyl group and
subsequent silylation at the C-14 hydroxyl
group. The formation of the mono-TMS
derivative of delsoline becomes clear since
hydrolysis of an ether would not occur as
easily as that of an acetate; however, no
explanation for the large amount of the
di-TM5-44 derivative can now be made.
This leaves the formation of significant
amounts of tri-TMS delcosine also difficult
to explain.

Mass spectra of the protium TMS deriva

T.un 2. Mill. I,«Ir"z ...1.6H1. ;"''''';';,S of fIrOIl- lritlHth,lsilyl tlmflllJ'fles of ,hr•• l,eoeloftHu
Iy,. ~noitl 1IlUloiils.

Acetyl- Acetyl-
Del80lIneDeI_lne Delco.lne delco.lne deleoelne

f:+~., ~+Tr~ mODO TMS f:+T~~
mODO TMS

M+ 687 M+ 68.

M+ crace crace 5 3 ttaee
M+-15 20 ·5 14 5 8
M+-17 100 25 100 30 85
M+-18 8 « 5 100 28
)1+-31 10 10
M+-33 10 18 18 100
M+-35 40 30 85
M+-9O 10 3 8 8
M+-I07 5 30 4 n 50
)1+-108 18 3 14 5

T.uu~. ,..,..~ of lrilh,lsilyl (tl.) lmfItIIifI" of 'M" l,eoeloflitu.""' . ~
DekoIiDe

Acetyl· Acetyl-
DelsolioeDelc:osioe dekosine delcosiDe

eli TMS (.Iu) tri TMS (4) mooo TMS (14) eli TMS (4) eli TMS (14)
M+ 615 M+ 696 M+ 576 M+ 657 M+ 629

11+ UIICII tnee tnee traee tnee
M+-17 50 10 100 50 75
M+-II 100 35 10 10 18
M+-19 2S 10 5 8 10
11+-20 12 6 8 12 IS
)(+-31 " 4 20 "11+-33 12 20 10 " 10
)(+:"3' 31 2S
M+ ....IIS 6 IS 12 30
1«+..116 II S 12 .fO 7S

·:.K+....U7 3 "
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diacetates and the two acetyldelcosine
monoacetateS showed similar fragmentation
patterns with differences in relative in
tensities. The rommon modes of fragmenta
tion of the acetates were due to the loss of
CBs, H20, 0Cfu, (CBs + H:aO), OCOCHa,
HOCOCH." (H20 + CQCHs), (CBs +
HOCOCHa), (H20 + OCOCMa), (H~ +

.1••(1. 453

!.0423.4

Lf/3T

1. &(1. 264("-'891

c;.'V'O.

L~
~o./1420

CJVlO.

FIGUU 1. PropoHd route of formation of the
M+-I89 ion.

~
."----!l0CMs-!±!!......

\. a-CIM_
o \.

.r~ 0CMs
0ClI,

Dol'",•• , "453
C.o"-IIO,

I ives of alkaloids (Table 2) and of the
deuterated TMS derivatives (Table 3) ex
hibited patterns similar to those of the
parent alkaloids. The common fragment
ions were due to loss of the following
groups: CHa, OH, H20, OCH3, (CHs +
OH), TMSOH, and (OH + OTMS). The
fragment ions M+-18, M+-19, and M+
- 20 in deuterated TMS derivatives were
formed by the loss of DO, DHO and D~
respectively. That at M +-17 was due to loss
of OH from either the C8 and/or C-7 terti
ary carbon atoms. Preparation of TMS de
rivatives was mainly useful as a means to
analyze the alkaloids by gas chromatogra
phy. This technique may prove valuable in
the analysis of crude mixtures of alkaloids
isolated from various Delphi,,;um species
and of diterpenoid alkaloids produced by
AC01IUum and GIIN"'" species.

M818 epeetra of aeetyl derivatives
of diterpeDoid alkaloids

Delcosine, acetyldelcosine. and delsoline
were also converted into the rorresponding
acetates. On GC-MS analysis acetylated
delrosine showed three diacetate GLC peaks,
and acetyldelcosine and delsoline two mono
acetate GLC peaks each. Since more than
one peak for each type of derivative was
observed, it was concluded that different
hydroxyl groups were esterified; however,
it was not possible to determine which
hydroxyl groups were acetylated in the in
dividual derivatives. The different locations
of esterification and the stereochemistry of
different hydroxyl groups explain the dif
ferent retention times observed. The mass
spectra (Table 4) of the three delcosine

TABU 4. Prhui,. fr4flUfll itHu _ Ibeir ,.,.,;". ;"u"siIh, of Ibr.. Delphioum tIiI.,.,..,itl Ill-
1r.JoiJ MMII.,.

d~=r~e d~=r~e Del80Uae DelllOUae
DeIOOlllae DelOO111ae DelOOll1ne mono- mono- mono- mono-

dlacetate-l dlacetate-Z diacetate-I acetate-l acetate-J acetate-l acetate-I
1(+ 637 lI+ 637 lI+ 617 lI+ 637 lI+ 11I7 lI+ li09 lI+ li09

M+ 3 3 tnee 10 22
M+-2 50 8 6'
M+-15 10 3 1 1 38 2
11I+-18 5 18 6 100 30 35 12
11I+-31 7 8 25 36 60 10
11I+-33 12 10 12 50 26 8
M+--45 32 15 6 20
11I+-59 100 40 20 40 20 8
11I+-60 10 10 50 20 30 20 30
11I+-61 5 36 8 20 28 50 100
11I+-75 8 10 -4 15 25 24 6
11I+-77 10 20 20 80 30 20 25
11I+-78 -4 8 25 30 8 35
M+-89 -4 50 15 2 6 '" 12
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HOCOCHa), aad (01, + 01, +
COCHa).

For rapid GLC analysis of lycoaooioe
alkaloids the TMS derivatives were more

helpful tban the acetates. A c:olumn tem
perature of 290 C was required for the
analysis of the acetates (X)mpared to 220 C
for TMS derivatives.
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FIGUU 5. M5-GC analysis of D. ';tIC;" albloids usiag the solid injection technique (9) (1().ft
l[ ~·iD g1ass column; 1% OV-I on 100/110 mesh Gas Olrom Q, flash heater 312 C, molecular
separator 280 C, He flow 21 ml/min, spectra taken at 70 eV).
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